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C O N S P E C T U S

The group 2 alkaline earth metals calcium
(Ca), strontium (Sr), and barium (Ba) are

among the most common elements on Earth,
abundant in both the sea and the Earth’s crust.
Although they are familiar in our daily lives,
their application to organic synthesis has, so
far, been limited. Some particularly useful prop-
erties of these elements include (i) low elec-
tronegativity, (ii) a stable oxidation state of +2,
meaning that they can potentially form two
covalent bonds with anions, and (iii) the abil-
ity to occupy a variety of coordination sites due
to their large ionic radius. Furthermore, the
alkaline earth metals, found between the group
1 and group 3 elements, show mild but significant Lewis acidity, which can be harnessed to control coordinative mole-
cules via a Lewis acid-base interaction. Taken together, these characteristics make the metals Ca, Sr, and Ba very prom-
ising components of highly functionalized acid-base catalysts. In this Account, we describe the development of chiral alkaline
earth metal catalysts for asymmetric carbon-carbon bond-forming reactions.

Recently prepared chiral alkaline earth metal complexes have shown high diastereo- and enantioselectivities in funda-
mental and important chemical transformations. We chose chiral bisoxazoline (Box) derivatives bearing a methylene tether
as a ligand for chiral modification. These molecules are very useful because they can covalently coordinate to alkaline earth
metals in a bidentate fashion through deprotonation of the tether portion. It was found that chiral calcium-Box com-
plexes could successfully promote catalytic asymmetric 1,4-addition and [3 + 2] cycloaddition reactions with high diaste-
reo- and enantioselectivities. Both the calcium-Box complexes and chiral strontium-bis-sulfonamide and chiral
barium-BINOLate complexes could catalyze asymmetric 1,4-addition reactions with high enantioselectivities. Furthermore,
we designed a calcium-neutral coordinative ligand complex as a new type of chiral alkaline earth metal catalyst. We found
that pyridinebisoxazolines (Pybox) worked well: they served as excellent ligands for calcium compounds in 1,4-addition reac-
tions and Mannich reactions. Moreover, they were successful in 1,4-additions in concert with enantioselective protonation,
affording the desired products in good to high enantioselectivities.

Our results demonstrate that alkaline earth metals are very useful and attractive catalysts in organic synthesis. Moro-
ever, their ubiquity in the environment is a distinct advantage over rare metals for large-scale processes, and their mini-
mal toxicity is beneficial in both handling and disposal.

Introduction
The development of environmentally friendly and

atom-economical chemical processes is one of the

most important research topics in modern syn-

thetic organic chemistry.1 In particular, the replace-

ment of toxic, harmful metals with less toxic,
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harmless metals is of interest from the viewpoint of safety of

chemical processes. Moreover, the use of ubiquitous metals

instead of rare metals is desirable because the availability of

rare metals is limited, and their exhaustion is also a serious

problem. Isotopically stable group 2 alkaline earth metals, cal-

cium, strontium, and barium, are recognized as being among

the most abundant elements in the natural world, being

found, for example, in the sea and in the Earth’s crust.2 While

they are familiar in our daily lives, their application to organic

synthesis has been limited.3

The characteristics of these elements are as follows: (1)

they have low electronegativity, (2) they exhibit a stable oxi-

dation state of +2, which means that they can form two cova-

lent bonds with anions, and (3) they can inhabit various

coordination sites due to their large ionic radius. Among these

characteristics, their low electronegativity is the most interest-

ing from the viewpoint of synthetic chemistry, because it usu-

ally leads to stronger Brønsted basicity of their counteranions,

leading to the activation of synthetic intermediates with active

hydrogen by deprotonation. The Brønsted basicity of the alka-

line earth metal compounds should align with their order in

the periodic table, because basicity is correlated with the elec-

tronegativity of a metal atom. Therefore, barium compounds

should show the strongest Brønsted basicity compared with

strontium and calcium compounds. On the other hand, the

Lewis acidity of alkaline earth metals is also interesting. The

group 2 alkaline earth metals, which lie between group 1 (e.g.,

Na(I) and K(I)) and group 3 elements (e.g., Sc(III) and Y(III)) can

show mild but significant Lewis acidity for controlling coordi-

native molecules via Lewis acid-base interactions. From the

viewpoint of electronegativity, calcium shows the strongest

and the most attractive Lewis acidity of the alkaline earth met-

als. Both the Lewis acidity and the Brønsted basicity are very

important for the development of effective metal catalysts.

Asymmetric transformations are an important topic in

recent synthetic organic chemistry, and asymmetric catalysis

is of great current interest. Highly stereoselective reactions,

including asymmetric reactions, are required for efficient

routes to highly functionalized molecules, such as biologically

active compounds for medicines.4 In the development of

enantioselective metal catalysts, the strict control of the asym-

metric environment around a metal by chiral ligands is a very

important subject.5 Alkaline earth metals have a large ionic

radius compared with other elements, such as the transition

metals that are often employed in asymmetric catalysis. Met-

als with a larger ionic radius would have a higher number of

coordination sites, which usually means that the chiral mod-

ification of the metals would be nontrivial, because flexible

coordination geometries are possible. However, the forma-

tion of an effective environment may be achieved by strict

tuning of the chiral ligand structure. Bearing these character-

istic features in mind, we decided to develop highly enanti-

oselective chiral catalysts based on alkaline earth metals.

When we began this project, only a few chiral calcium and

barium catalysts had been reported, and highly enantioselec-

tive reactions had not been realized in most cases.6 Not only

the barium bases but also calcium and strontium bases had

been assumed to be less attractive for asymmetric catalysis.7

Development of Chiral Alkaline Earth Metal
Catalysts Prepared from Bisoxazoline
Ligands with Acidic Hydrogen
Catalyst Design. Chiral modification of alkaline earth met-

als has not been investigated in depth due to the difficulty of

controlling many coordination sites derived from their large

ionic radius. Until now, chiral alcohol or phenol ligands, such

as BINOL derivatives, have been employed in catalytic asym-

metric direct-type reactions. However, the enantioselectivity

has not reached a sufficient level as yet (Figure 1). The rea-

son for these unsatisfactory results may be the steric influ-

ence of the atoms that are weakly coordinated to the alkaline

earth metal center, so designs of other chiral ligands are

required to create a stricter asymmetric environment.

We turned our attention to the chiral bisoxazoline frame-

work as a model chiral ligand. Bisoxazoline derivatives are

some of the most efficient chiral ligands that are often

employed in asymmetric catalysis.8 When the methylene-teth-

ered bisoxazoline ligand (1) is used, an alkaline earth metal

base can deprotonate the methylene moiety of the ligand to

form a rigid chiral complex, where two nitrogen atoms coor-

dinate to the metal center in a bidentate fashion (Scheme 1).9

These complexes are readily available because synthesis of

the ligands is not complicated and the chirality of the ligands

can be easily pooled from natural R-amino acids. Therefore,

FIGURE 1
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we selected chiral bisoxazoline derivatives as ligands to begin

the development of catalytic asymmetric reactions.

Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of Glycine Derivatives Using
a Chiral Calcium Catalyst. First, we envisioned the asym-

metric 1,4-addition of a Schiff base of glycine esters to R,�-

unsaturated carbonyl compounds, which would provide

optically active glutamic acid derivatives. These compounds

are important molecules as R-amino acid analogues and also

as synthetic intermediates for chiral molecules.10 Although

some successful examples have been reported using this

methodology, excess base or substrates are required to real-

ize high conversions in most cases. However, we envisaged

that a catalytic amount of a Brønsted base should work effec-

tively in this reaction. The 1,4-addition of N-diphenylmeth-

ylideneglycine ester (3) to acrylate derivatives (2) in THF using

alkaline earth metal alkoxides was examined, and it was

revealed that a combination of calcium isopropoxide and

ligand 1a provided an effective asymmetric environment

around the metal in this reaction, and the desired 1,4-adducts

were obtained in high yields with high enantioselectivities

(Table 1). We also carried out the reaction using strontium and

barium alkoxides, but no promising result was obtained. When

acrylates with substituents at the 2-position were used, mod-

erate to good diastereoselectivities were observed. It was

found that the size of the substituent at the 2-position of the

acrylates influenced the diastereoselectivity, for example, sub-

strates with larger groups, 2-phenylacrylate and 2-chloroacry-

late, showed a higher syn/anti ratio. In general, the

asymmetric 1,4-addition of glycine esters to acrylate deriva-

tives proceeds well with a high enantioselectivity in the pres-

ence of a chiral calcium catalyst.11

Next, we carried out the asymmetric 1,4-addition of gly-

cine derivatives to crotonates, which is also an important

method for synthesizing branched R-amino acid derivatives,

although successful examples of this reaction are limited.12

The direct application of the current calcium catalyst system

to a 1,4-addition to crotonates was unsuccessful, because an

unexpected [3 + 2] cycloaddition occurred (vide infra). From

an analysis of the reaction pathway, it was assumed that the

desired 1,4-addition to the crotonate may be accomplished

using a glycine derivative with a bulkier substituent on the

imine part, which could prevent a second cyclization step to

afford the 1,4-addition product. The glycine derivative 3b with

tert-butyl phenyl methylidene as the protecting group has

been synthesized13 and employed in the reaction with methyl

crotonate. It was found that the 1,4-addition product was

obtained exclusively as a single diastereomer with a high

enantioselectivity using the calcium-1b catalyst. As shown in

Table 2, not only crotonates but also other �-substituted acryl-

ate derivatives reacted with 3b in a 1,4-addition manner with

good to high enantioselectivities.14 It should be noted that this

is the first example of catalytic, highly stereoselective 1,4-

addition of a glycine enolate to �-substituted acrylate

derivatives.

The chiral calcium catalyst was also applied to the synthe-

sis of 1,4-addition products containing chiral quaternary car-

bon centers. R-Alkylcysteines are recognized as important

building blocks for biologically active peptide mimics, and the

asymmetric synthesis of these compounds is valuable in

medicinal chemistry and pharmaceutical science.15 However,

few reports concerning the efficient synthesis of chiral R-alky-

lcysteines by asymmetric 1,4-addition reactions have

appeared. A chiral calcium catalyst has been tested in 1,4-

addition reactions, and it was found that a Schiff base derived

SCHEME 1. Alkaline Earth Metal-Chiral Bisoxazoline Complexes TABLE 1. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Schiff Base of a Glycine
Ester with Acrylate Derivatives Using a Chiral Calcium Catalyst

entry R1 R2 yield (%) 2,4-syn/anti ee (%)

1 H OMe 88 94
2a,c H OEt 56 95
3a,c H OtBu 74 92
4a H NMeOMe 46 87
5b Me OMe 93 99d/94e

6 Et OMe quant 61/39 86d/91e

7 iPr OMe 81 63/37 92d/80e

8 iBu OMe quant 55/45 90d/86e

9a Ph OMe quant 67/33 84d

10a Cl OMe 95 91/9 81d

11a,c Me NMeOMe 83 83/17 85d

a For 24 h. b Compound 3a (1.5 equiv) was used. c Compound 2 (1.5 equiv)
was used. d Value represents the ee of the major product. e Value represents
the ee of the minor product.
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from cysteine reacted with methyl acrylate to afford the

desired product with a high enantioselectivity (Scheme 2).11b

This result indicated that the current calcium catalyst could

also form an effective asymmetric environment around steri-

cally hindered R,R-disubstituted enolates.

A possible mechanism of the calcium-catalyzed asymmet-

ric 1,4-addition is shown in Figure 2.11b The chiral calcium

complex would deprotonate the R-position of the glycine

derivative (3) to form a chiral calcium enolate (1-A), in which

the imine nitrogen atom would also coordinate to the calcium

atom. The enolate would then react with an R,�-unsaturated

carbonyl compound (2) with a high enantioselectivity to form

the 1,4-addition product, initially as a calcium enolate (1-B).

Further, the enolate (1-B) would be protonated with the gly-

cine derivative 3 to afford the product 4, along with the regen-

eration of the reactive calcium enolate (1-A) (pathway 1).

Alternatively, the free alcohol (iPrOH) would quench 1-B to

give 4 and the active calcium complex (1) (pathway 2).

It has been revealed that the calcium-chiral bisoxazoline

catalyst system has worked successfully in asymmetric 1,4-

addition reactions of glycine derivatives with R,�-unsaturated

esters or amides, and the desired glutamic acid derivatives

were obtained in high enantioselectivities. It should be noted

that a catalytic amount of the calcium complex without the

addition of an external base could activate the substrates.

Asymmetric [3 + 2] Cycloaddition Using a Chiral
Calcium Catalyst. Asymmetric [3 + 2] cycloaddition reac-

tions of azomethine imines with substituted olefins are some

of the most efficient and often used methods to construct

highly functionalized pyrrolidine derivatives in an optically

active form.16 While several enantioselective metal catalyst

systems have been developed, most of these systems have

required additional bases, such as tertiary amines. These facts

prompted us to investigate asymmetric [3 + 2] cycloaddition

reactions using a chiral calcium catalyst.

As previously mentioned, a chiral calcium-catalyzed [3 + 2]

cycloaddition reaction was observed during our investigation

into the asymmetric 1,4-addition reactions of crotonates (vide
supra). When the N-diphenylmethylene-protected glycine tert-
butyl ester (3a) was treated with crotonate 2 under the opti-

mized reaction conditions for the 1,4-addition reactions, the

reaction proceeded smoothly, but an unexpected [3 + 2]

cycloadduct 7 was obtained exclusively with excellent dias-

tereo- and enantioselectivity (Table 3). Therefore, we contin-

ued to investigate the catalytic asymmetric [3 + 2]

cycloaddition of glycine esters. The reactions had a wide

scope; not only �-substituted acrylates but also acrylamides

afforded [3 + 2] cycloadducts in high yields with very high

enantioselectivities. In addition, it should be noted that sin-

gle diastereoisomers were obtained in all cases and that this

is a rare example of a highly stereoselective [3 + 2] cycload-

dition of N-diphenylmethylene-protected glycine deriva-

tives.11b

The [3 + 2] cycloaddition process was successfully applied

to other substrates. It was found that several types of sub-

strate were applicable to this process and that high stereose-

lectivities were obtained, as shown in Tables 4, 5, and 6.11b

The reactions of several glycine imines with crotonate (Table

4), other amino acid imines with acrylate (Table 5), and sev-

eral amino acid imines with �-substituted acrylates (Table 6)

proceeded smoothly to afford the desired [3 + 2] cycload-

ducts in high diastereo- and enantioselectivities. It should be

noted that the products containing contiguous chiral tertiary

and quaternary carbon centers were obtained with perfect

control of the stereoselectivity using a chiral calcium-
bisoxazoline catalyst system. This high level of stereocontrol

is one of the remarkable features of this chiral calcium cata-

lyst compared with other chiral catalyst systems reported pre-

viously in asymmetric [3 + 2] cycloadditions.

A possible mechanism of the calcium-catalyzed asymmet-

ric [3 + 2] cycloaddition is shown in Figure 3.11b The enolate

intermediate (1-B) generated by the initial 1,4-addition would

take place via an intramolecular Mannich-type reaction to

TABLE 2. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Schiff Base of a Glycine
Ester with Crotonate Derivatives

entry R1 R2 dr yield (%) ee (%)

1 Me OMe >99/1 97 (93)a 99 (99)a

2 Et OMe >99/1 96 96
3b nBu OMe >99/1 73 91
4c iBu OMe >99/1 56 82
5 BnOCH2 OEt 82/18 82 96
6 Me NMeOMe >99/1 94 98
7c Et NMeOMe >99/1 92 96
8c iBu NMeOMe >99/1 89 95

a 2 mol % catalyst. b At -20 °C for 48 h. c For 24 h.

SCHEME 2. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Cysteine Derivative
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form a pyrrolidine derivative with a high stereoselectivity. As

is also shown in Figure 2, the first chiral induction would occur

in the 1,4-addition step (from 1-A to 1-B). Because the suc-

cessive Mannich-type reaction proceeded stereoselectively, the

three stereogenic centers of 1-C and 7 were highly stereo-

controlled.

Catalyst Structure. The formation of the chiral calcium cat-

alyst was confirmed by 1H and 13C NMR analysis of the

catalyst.11b When ligand 1b was mixed with Ca(OiPr)2 or Ca(N-

(SiMe3)2)2 in THF-d8, two peaks appeared in the spectra shown

in Charts 1 and 2, and the chemical shift of the peaks was rea-

sonable compared with the data from previously reported

anion metal species. When Ca(HMDS)2 was used as the cal-

cium source, the chart was clear, and almost no free ligand

was observed. These results confirm that the active calcium

catalyst was formed as expected (Scheme 3). The

Ca(HMDS)2-1b complex also showed a high enantioselectiv-

ity in the [3 + 2] cycloaddition reaction, similar to the

Ca(OiPr)2-1b catalyst (Scheme 4).17

An aggregation state of the active calcium species was also

investigated. It is known that calcium-diimine complexes eas-

ily form dimeric structures in solution. The relationship

between the product ee and the optical purity of the ligand

was examined (Figure 4). As a result, no nonlinear effects were

observed, and the same reactivity was obtained when low-ee

ligands were used. These results suggest that the calcium cat-

FIGURE 2. Assumed catalytic cycle of the asymmetric 1,4-addition of a Schiff base of a glycine ester.

TABLE 3. Asymmetric [3 + 2] Cycloaddition of a Schiff Base of a
Glycine Ester with R,�-Unsaturated Carbonyl Compounds

a 0.1 mol % catalyst at 20 °C. The 1,4 -adduct was observed in the isolated
product (3%).

TABLE 4. Asymmetric [3 + 2] Cycloaddition of a Schiff Base of
Glycine Esters with tert-Butyl Crotonate

entry R ligand conditions yield (%) ee (%)

1a Ph 1a 10 °C, 3 h 86 86
2 p-ClC6H4 1b -20 °C, 8 h 92 82
3 p-BrC6H4 1a 10 °C, 3 h 95 86
4 p-MeC6H4 1c -30 °C, 12 h 92 87b

5 m-MeC6H4 1b -20 °C, 12 h quant 91
6 o-MeC6H4 1a 10 °C, 3 h 86 78
7 3,5-(Me)2C6H3 1a 10 °C, 12 h quant 94
8 2-naphtyl 1a 10 °C, 3 h 97 92
9 p-MeOC6H4 1a 10 °C, 12 h 76 86
10 2-furyl 1c -30 °C, 12 h 97 90b

11 tBu 1b -20 °C, 12 h 80 38
12 Cy 1b -20 °C, 12 h 97 29

a 1.1 equiv. of the glycine ester. b The absolute configuration of the product
was reversed.
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alyst worked as a monomeric species without any significant

aggregation to afford the desired product in a high enantiose-

lectivity.

As described above, we successfully demonstrated the abil-

ity of calcium alkoxide-chiral bisoxazoline complexes to act

as new chiral Brønsted base catalysts. The anionic ligands

coordinated to the calcium cation in a stable bidentate fash-

ion to form a rigid asymmetric environment. In our investiga-

tion, calcium gave the best results among the alkaline earth

metals. This could be ascribed to the sufficient Brønsted basic-

ity and a significant Lewis acidity. The smaller ionic radius of

the calcium ion compared with strontium and barium ions in

the chiral complexes may be another key. These results

present new possibilities for calcium complexes as effective

Lewis acid and Brønsted base catalysts.

Development of a Chiral Strontium Catalyst. Strontium

appears below calcium in the periodic table, and it commonly

occurs in nature in the form of the sulfate mineral celestite

(SrSO4) and the carbonate strontianite (SrCO3). However, there

have been few reports of its use as a catalyst in organic trans-

formations.18 The stable oxidation state of strontium is also

+2, the same as other alkaline earth metals, which means it

is possible to use chiral anionic ligands with strontium to form

stable metal complexes. We investigated suitable ligands for

strontium and found that the Sr-chiral bissulfonamide 8
formed an effective asymmetric environment around the

strontium center, and excellent enantioselection was attained

in 1,4-additions of malonates 9 to chalcone derivatives 10.19

The system tolerated both electron-withdrawing and electron-

donating groups or both substituents in phenyl groups on a

chalcone framework with little effect on either the yield or the

selectivity. A high selectivity was also obtained in the reac-

tions with heteroaromatic substituents (Table 7).

Further investigations into strontium species were con-

ducted, and strontium bis(hexamethyldisilazide) (Sr(HMDS)2),

which is a stronger Brønsted base compared with Sr(OiPr)2
used in the initial study, was found to be a new and effective

strontium source to form a highly stereoselective catalyst. The

chiral strontium catalyst prepared from Sr(HMDS)2 and the

chiral bis-sulfonamide ligand 8 showed a higher reactivity

compared with the catalyst prepared from Sr(OiPr)2, and this

successfully catalyzed asymmetric 1,4-addition reactions to

chalcones with a high enantioselectivity (Table 8). 2-Ben-

zylidene-1-tetralone (12) was also employed as a 1,4-accep-

tor, and a high enantioselectivity was obtained (Scheme 5).20

The catalyst structure was analyzed using NMR. Sr(OiPr)2
was treated with 1 equiv of bissulfonamide ligand 8 in THF-d8

for 2 h, and the 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded. The

spectra indicated that the bissulfonamide ligand was

covalently coordinated to the strontium atom, releasing 2

equiv of iPrOH (Scheme 6). At room temperature, the peaks

corresponding to the strontium bissulfonamide complex 14
were considerably broadened, indicating a possible confor-

mational equilibrium, whereas the peaks of the free iPrOH

were sharp.19

Development of a Chiral Barium Catalyst. Barium is

located below strontium in the periodic table, and it has the

largest size among the three isotopically stable alkaline earth

metal ions. In addition, the strong Brønsted basicity of its

counteranions due to its low electronegativity is one of the

most characteristic and interesting features. Until now,

although much work has been carried out to develop a chiral

barium Brønsted base catalyst, successful examples are

TABLE 5. Asymmetric [3 + 2] Cycloaddition of a Schiff Base of R-
amino Esters with tert-Butyl Acrylate

entry R1 R2 ligand conditions yield (%) ee (%)

1 Me Me 1a 10 °C, 12 h quant 90
2 Et Me 1a 10 °C, 3 h quant 91
3 Bn Me 1a 10 °C, 3 h 93 90
4 Me Et 1b -30 °C, 12 h 82 96
5 tBu Bn 1b -30 °C, 12 h 90 92
6 Me nBu 1b -20 °C, 12 h 94 94
7 Me iBu 1b -30 °C, 12 h 98 87
8 Me iPr 1a 10 °C, 3 h 32 59
9 Me CH2CH2SMe 1b -20 °C, 12 h 81 81
10a tBu CH2OtBu 1b -20 °C, 12 h 80 93

a L-Amino acid was used.

TABLE 6. Asymmetric [3 + 2] Cycloaddition of a Schiff Base of R-
Amino Esters with R,�-Unsaturated Carbonyl Compounds

entry R1 R2 R3 conditions yield (%) ee (%)

1 Me Me Me 0 °C, 12 h 79 96
2 Et Me Me 0 °C, 12 h 64 96
3a nBu Me Me 0 °C, 18 h 81 98
4 Me Me Et -20 °C, 24 h 41 89
5a Me Me nBu -30 °C, 72 h 50 93
6a Me tBu Bn -30 °C, 72 h 98 85
7b Me tBu CH2OtBu 10 °C, 24 h 80 97
8a,b iBu tBu CH2OtBu 0 °C, 24 h 87 95

a 20 mol % of the catalyst was used. b The L-amino acid derivative was used.
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limited.6,7 In the course of our research to develop chiral alka-

line earth metal catalysts, we also focused on developing a

chiral barium catalyst. In a Friedel-Crafts-type reaction of

indole with chalcone, we surveyed several ligands for modi-

fication of barium, and a BINOL framework was finally found

to be the most promising.21 In particular, the BINOL deriva-

tive 17 with large steric bulkiness at the 3,3′ positions of the

ring system showed a higher enantioselectivity, and excel-

lent enantioselectivities >90% were obtained under optimum

reaction conditions (Table 9).22 In our investigation, barium

bis(hexamethyldisilazide) (Ba(HMDS)2) was an important bar-

ium source, and showed better results than other barium

alkoxides.

A possible catalytic cycle is shown in Figure 5. First, the bar-

ium phenoxide deprotonates the nitrogen proton of an indole

derivative to afford a chiral barium indole complex 15-A. The

complex then reacts with a chalcone derivative 10 enantiose-

lectively to afford an initial Friedel-Crafts adduct 15-B. The

barium moiety then moves from the oxygen to the nitrogen

FIGURE 3. Assumed catalytic cycle of the asymmetric [3 + 2] cycloaddition.

CHART 1. 1H NMR Analysis of a Calcium Complex Prepared from
Ligand 1b

CHART 2. 13C NMR Data of a Calcium Complex Prepared from
Ligand 1b

SCHEME 3. Formation of the Chiral Calcium Complexes

SCHEME 4. The Asymmetric [3 + 2] Cycloaddition Using a Calcium
Catalyst Prepared from Calcium Bis(hexamethyldisilazide)
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of the adduct to form a barium amide 15-C again. Finally, this

species deprotonates indole to afford the product 16, along

with regeneration of the chiral indole 15-A.

Development of Chiral Alkaline Earth Metal
Catalysts Prepared from
Pyridinebisoxazoline Ligands
New Catalyst Design Using a Neutral Coordinative
Ligand. The use of several types of ligand frameworks is

desirable for the development of more versatile chiral alka-

line earth metal catalysts. However, there has been a restric-

tion on the design of chiral alkaline earth metal catalysts in

FIGURE 4. The relationship between the optical purity of the
ligand and the ee of the product.

TABLE 7. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Malonate with Chalcone
Derivatives Using a Chiral Strontium Catalyst

entry R1 R2 yield (%) ee (%)

1 Ph Ph 92 99
2 2-ClC6H4 Ph 76 92
3 4-ClC6H4 Ph 93 97
4 4-FC6H4 Ph 92 98
5 4-MeOC6H4 Ph 80 >99
6 4-NO2C6H4 Ph 98 96
7 3-NO2C6H4 Ph 94 94
8 4-FC6H4 4-FC6H4 91 96
9 4-MeOC6H4 4-FC6H4 81 >99
10 3,4-(MeO)2C6H3 4-FC6H4 61 96
11 4-ClC6H4 4-FC6H4 97 97
12 2-ClC6H4 4-FC6H4 80 93
13 4-FC6H4 4-MeC6H4 90 98
14 Ph 4-ClC6H4 98 99
15 Ph 4-FC6H4 92 99
16 Ph 4-MeOC6H4 85 99
17 2-thienyl 2-thienyl 73 97
18a 5-methylfuran-2-yl Ph 71 96
19b Ph 1-pyrrolyl 93 99
20c Ph PhCHdCH 97 86
21c PhCHdCH Ph 62 97

a For 48 h. b For 24 h. c 2.2 equiv of the malonate was used.

TABLE 8. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Malonate with Chalcone
Derivatives Using a Chiral Strontium Catalyst Prepared from
Strontium Bis(hexamethyldisilazide)

entry R1 R2 yield (%) ee (%)

1a Ph Ph 92 99
2 Ph Ph 97 99
3b Ph Ph 96 92
4 2-ClC6H4 Ph 82 95
5 4-ClC6H4 Ph 93 97
6 3-NO2C6H4 Ph 86 96
7 4-NO2C6H4 Ph 81 97
8 2-ClC6H4 4-FC6H4 92 93
9 4-FC6H4 4-FC6H4 94 98
10 Ph PhCHdCH 95 90

a Sr(OiPr)2 was used. b The reaction was conducted for 12 h using 2 mol %
catalyst.

SCHEME 5. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Malonate with an
Alkylidene-1-tetralone

SCHEME 6. Formation of a Chiral Strontium Complex
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previous investigations, in that the formation of a stable salt

to connect the metal with a chiral ligand is required. This

restriction affects not only the ligand design but also the cat-

alyst activity. In these systems, the Brønsted basicity of the cat-

alyst is sometimes decreased due to the acidic nature of chiral

ligands. In the course of our investigations to develop more

efficient catalysts, we envisioned that a complex of an alka-

line earth metal compound and a chiral-neutral coordinative

ligand may act as a more active chiral Brønsted base spe-

cies.23 The key point for modification of the metal compounds

using a neutral coordinative ligand is the Lewis acidity of the

metal. As mentioned above, alkaline earth metals should have

significant Lewis acidity due to their electronegativity and sta-

ble oxidation state of +2. These facts encouraged us to

develop a new chiral calcium catalyst with a neutral coordi-

native ligand.

The pyridinebisoxazoline (Pybox) framework is often used

as an effective coordinative ligand of a Lewis acid. It has three

nitrogen atoms in its structure and can coordinate to one

metal atom via three coordinative bonds. Therefore, Pybox

was expected to form a more stable complex with a metal cat-

ion than the bidentate bisoxazoline structure. We screened

several neutral coordinative ligands and found that the

pyridinebisoxazoline framework was a promising candidate

for modification of alkaline earth metal compounds, especially

calcium alkoxides (Scheme 7).24

Asymmetric 1,4-Addition Reaction of Malonates to
Nitroolefins. We investigated asymmetric 1,4-addition reac-

tions of malonate 9b to nitroalkenes 20 using the calcium

alkoxide-Pybox complex 18a (Table 10).25 Asymmetric 1,4-

addition reactions of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds to nitroalk-

enes are some of the most important methods for the

preparation of chiral γ-nitro carbonyl compounds, which can

be converted into various chiral amines by reduction. It was

found that the addition of p-methoxyphenol as an additive to

form a calcium aryloxide was the key for achieving a high

enantioselectivity, and nitroalkenes 20 with substituted phenyl

groups reacted smoothly to afford the desired 1,4-adducts 21
in high yields with a high enantioselectivity. A nitroalkene

bearing a heterocycle and an aliphatic nitroalkene also

worked well. The important role of the phenol derivative was

assumed to be from its steric bulkiness, as well as it being a

more acidic proton source than alkyl alcohol to accelerate the

catalyst turnover.

The assumed catalytic cycle of this reaction is shown in Fig-

ure 6. The calcium-Pybox complex 19 prepared from cal-

cium alkoxide, ligand 18, and p-methoxyphenol deprotonates

the R-position of malonate 9b to give the chiral calcium eno-

late 19-A in situ. The enolate that is formed reacts with �-ni-

troalkene 20 to afford the initial 1,4-addition intermediate

19-B, and the subsequent protonation by the phenol deriva-

tive affords the 1,4-adduct 21 and regenerates the catalyst.

Asymmetric Mannich Reaction. Our chiral calcium-
neutral coordinative ligand system is applicable to Mannich

reactions of malonates with imines. The Mannich reaction of

malonates with imines represents one of the most attractive

ways to provide �-aminocarbonyl compounds, which are inter-

esting building blocks in synthetic organic and medicinal

chemistry. We found that the use of Ca(OiPr)2 and Pybox 18b
was the best system for the Mannich reaction of dibenzyl mal-

onate 9c with the N-Boc imine 22 and that the desired reac-

tions occurred within 2 h in most cases, with moderate to

good enantioselectivities (Table 11).26 The interaction between

the benzyl part of the malonate and the aromatic group of the

ligand may be important in forming an effective asymmetric

environment. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first

reported use of a chiral calcium-Pybox complex in the Man-

nich reaction of malonates with imines.

TABLE 9. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition Reaction of Indole Derivatives
with Chalcone Derivatives Using a Chiral Barium Catalyst

entry R R1 R2 yield (%) ee (%)

1 H Ph Ph 86 95
2a H p-ClC6H4 Ph quant 93
3 H o-ClC6H4 Ph 97 91
4 H Ph p-ClC6H4 92 93
5 H p-FC6H4 Ph 89 96
6 H p-MeOC6H4 Ph 68 (80)b 95 (92)b

7a H Ph p-MeOC6H4 80 95
8 H p-MeC6H4 Ph 87 95
9 H m-MeC6H4 Ph 81 85
10 H o-MeC6H4 Ph 78 89
11a H p-MeOC6H4 p-FC6H4 92 94
12 5-Cl Ph Ph 90 85
13 5-MeO Ph Ph 96 93
14 4-MeO Ph Ph 67 96
15a 5-Me Ph Ph 88 95
1a,c 2-Me Ph Ph 84 70

a 60 h. b tBuOMe/THF ) 2/1. c (R)-3,3′-(Ph3Si)2BINOL (17b) was used.
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Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of Azlactones. Furthermore,

the catalytic asymmetric 1,4-addition of R-amino acid deriv-

atives to R,�-unsaturated esters was investigated using the cal-

cium alkoxide-Pybox 18 system for synthesis of chiral

R-substituted glutamic acid derivatives. R,R-Disubstituted

amino acids are recognized as interesting components in

bioorganic chemistry because these unnatural amino acids

can modify structures of peptides or proteins in an unusual

manner. For this purpose, azlactones 24 are attractive eno-

late equivalents of R-amino acids due to their active R-pro-

tons having a high acidity. We investigated the asymmetric

1,4-addition of azlactone 24 to acrylate 2a and found that cal-

cium isopropoxide-Pybox complexes 18c or 18d were effec-

tive. The desired 1,4-adduct 25 was obtained with moderate

to good enantioselectivity (Table 12).27 To the best of our

knowledge, this is the first reported example of catalytic asym-

metric 1,4-addition reactions of azlactones to acrylic esters.

Catalytic 1,4-Addition and Enantioselective Protonation.
Asymmetric protonation is an attractive method to build ter-

tiary chiral carbon centers.28 However, control of the proton

transfer is usually difficult, because the proton is the smallest

FIGURE 5. Assumed catalytic cycle of the asymmetric Friedel-Crafts-type reaction of indole.

SCHEME 7. Calcium Alkoxide-Chiral Pyridinebisoxazoline
Complexes

TABLE 10. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of a Malonate with
Nitroalkenes Using a Calcium-Chiral Pybox Complex

entry R yield (%) ee (%)

1 Ph 80 (quant)a 96 (94)a

2b p-MeOC6H4 95 93
3b p-MeC6H4 92 94
4b m-MeC6H4 quant 94
5b o-MeC6H4 97 65
6 p-BrC6H4 93 93
7 2-furyl 96 94
8c cC6H11 73 87

a 1.0 mol % catalyst in 0.6 M for 18 d. b For 48 h. c For 72 h.
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positive species in the periodic table. Strict control of the

asymmetric environment around active olefins is required to

realize a high enantioselectivity. We designed the asymmet-

ric protonation of an enolate formed after 1,4-addition of mal-

onate 9c to the R,�-unsaturated carbonyl compound 26

bearing oxazolidinone as a directing group, which can pro-

vide a chiral 2-substituted-1,5-pentanedicarboxylic acid deriv-

ative in a short-step transformation. The chiral calcium-Pybox

18e catalyst system was successfully applied to this reaction

sequence and excellent enantioselectivities were obtained

(Table 13).29 It was found that cyclopentyl methyl ether

(CPME) was the best solvent and that the phenol derivative 27

played a key role in the deprotonation and enantioselective

protonation steps to achieve a high enantioselectivity. For this

process, the use of an excess of EtOH as well as the slow addi-

tion of the malonate were very important to obtain the desired

products in high yields. This may be because it is critical to

suppress the aggregation of the active complex consisting of

the calcium-Pybox and the malonate. These results indicate

that the current chiral calcium catalyst system has a good

potential to act as a chiral Brønsted base catalyst.

The assumed catalytic cycle of the 1,4-addition and enan-

tioselective protonation sequence is shown in Figure 7. At first,

a chiral calcium complex 29 bearing ethoxide and aryloxide

was formed by mixing calcium ethoxide, Pybox 18e, and phe-

nol derivative 27. The complex deprotonated malonate 9c to

form calcium enolate 29-A, releasing 27. The enolate then

attacked the R,�-unsaturated carbonyl compound 26 to form

FIGURE 6. Assumed catalytic cycle of the asymmetric 1,4-addition
with the nitroolefins.

TABLE 11. Asymmetric Mannich Reactions of a Malonate

entry R yield (%) ee (%)

1 Ph 90 73
3 o-MeC6H4 90 77
4 m-MeC6H4 93 71
5 p-MeOC6H4 75 66
6 o-MeOC6H4 92 56
7 p-FC6H4 91 72
8 p-ClC6H4 82 61
9 3,4-(OCH2O)C6H3 92 67
10 1-naphthyl 73 66
11 2-furyl 95 76
12 2-thienyl 89 54

TABLE 12. Asymmetric 1,4-Addition of Azlactones with Methyl
Acrylate

entry R1 Pybox yield (%) ee (%)

1 Me 18c 78 81
2 Et 18c 77 71
3 nPr 18d 92 76
4a Bn 18d 75 64
5 iBu 18d 78 84

a In 0.1 M.

TABLE 13. Catalytic 1,4-Addition and Asymmetric Protonation
Sequense Using a Chiral Calcium Complex

entry R yield (%) ee (%)

1 Me 90 (88)f 95 (92)f

3 CH2dCHCH2 86 96
4a,b Me2C)CHCH2 85 93
5 cis-ClCHdCHCH2 96 95
6b,c PhCHdCHCH2 85 94
7d PhCCCH2 88 94
8 BnOCH2CCCH2 77 93
9 BuCCCH2 91 94
10e Ph 72 48

a At 0.06 M. b For 72 h. c In a mixed solvent (CPME/THF ) 2/1). d In a mixed
solvent (CPME/toluene ) 4/1). e In a mixed solvent (toluene/DCM ) 4/1) at
0.06 M for 24 h. f 5 mol % of the catalyst.
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calcium enolate 29-B, which was protonated by 27 to afford

the desired product 28, along with regeneration of the cal-

cium catalyst 29. This mechanism was supported by evidence

from deuterium-labeling experiments using C2D5OD or mal-

onate-d2.

As described above, neutral coordinative ligands, Pybox

derivatives, successfully modified calcium Brønsted base com-

pounds in an asymmetric manner to realize highly enantiose-

lective asymmetric reactions. Thus, a new possibility of using

alkaline earth metal compounds in asymmetric catalysis has

been shown. Further investigations into effective chiral coor-

dinative ligands for alkaline earth metals are proving

promising.

Conclusions
Over the past decade, many types of highly stereoselective

metal catalysts have been actively developed. While some

metals are in the center of the spotlight, other metals have

been left on the edge of the stage, attracting little interest.

However, those metals still have the potential and the ability

to act as new catalysts or activators that may be hidden. Here,

we have developed new chiral alkaline earth metal (calcium,

strontium, and barium) catalysts for highly enantioselective

carbon-carbon bond-forming reactions. Alkaline earth met-

als are very attractive because they are abundant and ubiq-

uitous elements in nature and form safe compounds

compared with other heavy transition metals. However, their

positive use as catalysts in asymmetric synthesis is still lim-

ited. Their strong Brønsted basicity and mild Lewis acidity can

influence their catalytic activity, as well as chiral modification

of a complex in a positive manner.

For the chiral modification of alkaline earth metals, chiral

bisoxazoline (Box) derivatives bearing methylene tether parts

were first chosen as ligands, and it was found that highly

enantioselective chiral Brønsted bases were formed by com-

bining these ligands with calcium alkoxide to promote cata-

lytic asymmetric 1,4-addition and [3 + 2] cycloaddition

reactions with high diastereo- and enantioselectivities. Mech-

anistic studies indicated that the methylene part of the Box

ligand was deprotonated by the calcium alkoxide to form an

active calcium complex. Not only calcium-Box complexes but

also chiral strontium-bissulfonamide and chiral barium-
BINOLate complexes could catalyze asymmetric 1,4-addition

reactions with high enantioselectivities. We also designed a

calcium-neutral coordinative ligand complex as a new type

of chiral alkaline earth metal catalyst, and it was revealed that

pyridinebisoxazolines (Pybox) could work as promising ligands

for calcium compounds in 1,4-addition reactions, Mannich

reactions, and 1,4-additions, accompanying enantioselective

protonation. It should be noted that the Box or Pybox ligands

employed here were prepared from natural R-amino acids or

their derivatives. These catalysts can be used as useful and

abundant chiral Brønsted base catalysts.
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